Joseph Russell Kirby
September 28, 1970 - January 15, 2020

Joseph Russell Kirby , 49, Passed away due to complications following a long illness on
January 15, 2020 in Temple, Texas. He was born September 28, 1970 in Colorado
Springs, Colorado. On October 17, 1999 he married his soulmate Denissa Kirby in
Colorado Springs, Colorado. Joseph loved being around his family and collecting Star
Wars items. Joseph is survived by his wife Denissa, his 4 sons, Raymond Otto and
daughter in law Cheyenne Fuselier, Joshua Kirby and daughter in law Corinia Mowbray,
Kenneth Kirby and Austin Kirby and 3 daughters, Meghan Wheeler and son in law
Brandon Lunsford, Jessica and son in law Joseph Magee and Melanee Frank and son in
law Austin Donovan, and 8 grandchildren all of Temple Texas. He is also survived by his
father and stepmom Mr and Mrs Nicklass and Kyong Kirby of Alabama, and sister Angle
Drake of Alabama and brother John Kirby of Texas. He was preceded in death by his
grandparents Kenneth and Betty Ketchum and sister Tabatha Henderson. At this time the
family has not set any plans for a funeral but will set a memorial for a later date. If you
wish to attend the memorial you can email Mrs. Kirby at denissakirby@gmail.com.

Comments

“

My memories of my cousin Russ were when we were younger in Colorado springs.
Him taking care of my grandma Betty . You're in a better place now rest, rest in
paradise.

Polly - January 23 at 07:45 PM

“

Rusty was a strong, caring & giving man. I was lucky to have him as a cousin. Rest
well.

Tim Eller - January 23 at 12:41 PM

“

Joesph was a amazing dad and papa he is missed by so many we love you daddy

melanee frank - January 22 at 04:35 PM

